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Edi torals are--uninformed
Pna uthe duGasway (or amy Pa"e, for dut

mattr) have a dotbe w receive infïormea opinion, not the
minallest bladuninps andi disortions of tbe Gâaeaay
edfiior,&.B.''CXOiuxIArrives" (Ne'. 16).

1fr.Wartts' ttempta todiscredit tdu pecmowveanent
(in two su ccessive editorials>are almst lx* "aIe

Hoeesince many people suffer fri theSanm
intelletual oyppiawe viniilyse his most reent sitar

bit by bit ,
inôei.Andrew mode reference tw the"wiced"

cruise nissianmd expresses bis synpathyfortbe "mss
sitution" in wbida Eu#olesns [r.etyfnd sev.
To darlfZ die sautîu, t is otthe cruise pet se wbicb is
"wked, but r*ther, du warnioners now making plans
ta use îtir.the u inion off malay wel-informed peope
indudng Moerlnix Pasti (retiued froua NATO as
Supreme Vîoe-Coma&errespomsibie for nuclear
affalas), di, seorise >u- missilecoul veil be dma

why we arch- in SPNM andin solidarity wirbth
if C boter o attend die alk,

bGeneralPasu (or eren red
E uffclein uàroënpapr) OUvoulal know wby <tie

caise missie mmstbe oCeU&
Rqardang your cmeaabout or freedom tw

protest as compareal ta <daoff people in a staerni bloc
mamtries, tdure are rwo sies t in ds-.Inthe duSoviet

Unimn*tilliont off people mardacal for peace lut May.
fTat this represeots tdu "officiapeson mnoement" san

.penras etoffdm ise-mst.but dais fact should mot be
p!ed Io peantdu slacerity off <lase peuple The odutr

iide of =u on is duemipresei uoficiar

duat sucb a movemerat does exisr. The mÎore we protesa,
mardi and dernoustrate for peson bere in thie West, due
easier it will be for or counterpsrts induheEEut. AUl peace
movemneots need our suppotM n«ý if we as a race are to
make i to duenext century.

On.w u emext ppint, which constitutes due main
tbrust offUt. Wa eèditotiaL We do nS purport to
support tduactionaoff dugroupdaiang responslbnhty for
due , Lton bonda4 mor do amy offtdu pesce o
disarmament oraaztions li this city, or i Canad
(virmdsly.aIl dmaneat). You ask, Andrew, wby yen

bavent "head amyonc belonging tw antuke group
omeont vocaliy aginstthpe yrepoll... hr

can omly be en raison Andrev:o tuoro ai re tdu
nirron ou soff your car, butras yourefuse w rakeyour heal
out of thesand tesee whaagaa onntu eworld you

petu write about. Ha y b theea wattend any off
du isamanentfunctions oloing due bombing off

litron, or listen tw radio brostss, or read a newspaper,
you wooltI bave besad this for yourself. 'Ilere was a

G.Wey reporter et tdu Oct. 30 rally, whera once pai
tais action was dcnounced andl disowned. T'he Gateuy
seenis tw havefone i i ffinsufficient import tw report.
Purthermore, du resomaile group, Direct Action, bas
mevnrr dainiea i be a peson group, tbougb they do daim

to believe in nuclear dasarmnmenr. Their previous action
(bontslm hydre sites on Vancouver Islanal> bad dueni

raM it snaak envirnfnlentalists.
It is awLhe wbether thbl'gro its actions ara

*SM~riw.Prhps se, perbaps mot. bto tin
vas oertainly not designed tw rerrorize the public ut large,
whida i3 the usual a"anoff rerrorist groups. However,
coepsder this: whai are the tramI terrorisas, tbis handfui of

excueauaswor thegovermntms off due worl aat rhrcatn
us aul with odear annilhilatian?

'Your meéntion off de police is also off interear. We
doaa'rbelieve for a second taattdu suthoties woldalow

demmsrratiomsor oaier formas cd proest tw continue
ekd m aoeacions smahas dueaoneiquestion occur. lu,
bas beei sustodsp, for char ve r esson, tht tdulitron,
boodacrs are inacuaulity apolie front, acea iri due
Intention Of crettiaj a tesson tir repressfon.1 ymScere
familar wiih <the hiaroq off the .Q,, you would kooc tht
this kina off police actlvity bas occurrual before ina or
coq"rr. WC knoi*r, boc er, dut you kriw âoebla of the
PIQsicu are ofdie impression <lia the fHast od

Mo i1ua c i - o oid OM viaapCanads.'(sk -

Melntion wbaitvet abot police provocasurs).
WCcoeuld continue to criticite éther asjtect off your

treatment of the disarmanient movement in Edmonton
(e.g your Remembrance Day ediroria); we couid siso
criticize your inabiity tu write and construct weil-
teasoned arguments for your editori*Ws.Out let's leave
with this: agreed, editorials are thie proper place for
opinion in a newspaper. However, those opinions should
be iarm.opinions. Wben you, Ajidrew, or any off your
staff, wmnr m inforin yourself off what gpes on in the
disarmamnent movenient, wbat we condone and wbar we
disown, comne and talk tw us.

Bruce Conneil, Barbare McKinley, Steve Cumiming
U of A Goup for Nudlear Disarmanent

Student appoints himself
Gateway E-ditor-in-C bief

1 bave dedided, in my own inimitablé and deci&e-*
arrogant mnanner, to proclaim the dispiceet off
Andrew Watts as Editor off the Gabemmd assume the
job mysef. Thtis proclamation coanes as a restait off Watts'
miserably-composed andl aypiclly derelict edlitorial of
Nov. 23 regarding his alleged political beliefs. 1 say

slee"because, quite fra*ly, ~Watts dmes ot know
what bis "philospby" is.

WC er F nmir, e, find that Watts bas perilously
poudeIetheI exactitudeoff bis political stripe for three

wbole yeas.m pl remarable. And after duis eternity off
ai"uousthogrefina4 ydecded wha he is - a"t-
win$er*7(Mmnagùs; Eritior't note: Wts j nitsondo
sock dociionin usZas ditoid, or any other dacision Sm
adopt a pokiuuc#label). Off ours, he became ri$ht-wing
only beause somecone told him hle was ragiir-wung.

It is interesting boy Watts vehemently asserts thar
«if yciu're oensidered right..wi n§, <len you're considered

nav u il. eil, Anrew ihe label sticks, wear
it Off cours eremainder ôf ynr drivel in this"gem off
an editorial is pst tbat - drivel, and requîtes no further
bemnoannient.

If Watts believes everything le i landl
duere as every indfication dutle os, then lie wil

believe that the quality off bis editorials andl bis writi in
Weeral ls mafficiently disastrous wo warrant a reques tat
esulimir bis resignation us Editor.

Now, 1 know, people ont there are saying, lVho is
this arrogant and pompousjobn A. Midletoal?" WeI.
F'mthenew editor of your newspaper.l1 have stoa by ana
reati the ridiculous edfitorials of Andrew Watts lon
enougb. Watts,...., yoei are siraply ont capable wo edit (sic)
tbis newsPaper. Your inconipetence is paralleleal only by

<br ffbAgostini andJP.O'CAU arLm.Watts, the ime
bas omne for you to soep aside hono1 ly andl recognize the
new ediror - rS.

Perbaps -1 sbould ont be so critical off poor Andrew,
F'm sure hie tries. Realistically, thougi, 1'm a firnibeliever
in tbe soniewhar esoreric notion thar writing editorials
shoulal be undertakren by an individual who possesses thie

reusire nowledge sud writing ability.my roposai is
mda.First, Watts, you mua resign. S 1od must be

instaled as tbe new edfitor. And flaally, Watts, you must
simnply rakre (sic) a course in'cteStive wrtin sd Poli-Sci
201.1 realize this isad n ptoien.ýtnrw
take tbis prescription sud tben come sud ta&lcew me.
Perbaps we can renegotiste (sic) yomar retum ta the
Gatewuy. la. isdoubtful....butstranger rbings have bappen-

John A. Mialdieton
Arts I

lEviI profit Motive at work
Wby is the Gateuybeing published in airay, tîny type

this year? It isalmost iuxpo9ssle for me w siog through
0"c edition with he d aousm of teny letters aco smnall

Onie Getwy editor bas soId nie tbat <liere as just to
macla to jwlisb tlat yea. If his ashebecse, ahere aie afew
àtklss I baavtreâd tht muId bave been trashed; beidices,
it'. "1 possilelé w expamalde' Paper.

I su~tt ah retson for <liecbne is simple:
souler type mem smallr articles; amafller articles mrn


